
Appaloosa Show
John and Phyllis Harkins of Forest Hill, Md., took

grand champion marc hondrs with their 2-ycar-old,
“Harks O C Dynamite" in judge Roberta Jean Best's
show ring at the 42nd Keystone International LivestockExposition's Appaloosa Show.

“It’s great to win with one that you have bred your-
self,” said John Harkins. He is deputy cheif of police in
Belair, Md. In his spate time, he and his wife enjoy show-
ing their 15 head of halter and pleasure horses.

Dennis and Barbara Dixon ofBerry, Ky. took reserve
grand champion honors with their “Black Iris,” a yearling
filly in Show B.

Judge Charles L. Schroeder switched the champions,
naming “Black Ws” grand champion mare and “Dyna-
mite” reserve champion mare.

Both judges named Tammy Long-Mace’s 2-year-old
gelding, “Mr Absalut" grand champion gelding. Mace is
from Ncwmanstown. Ronald and Rita Cluck ofRichfield
took reserve grand champion gelding with their yearling
gelding, “Downright Awesome.”

Champion stallion in judgeBest’s show ring A went to

Percheron show grand champion gelding,
Cynthia Formosa Ailingham, West Sunbur.

Shire show grand champion stallion, Robert
and Michel Drew, New Oxford, N.C.

Announcing New Products for
Dairy, Swine & Poultry Producers.

With the addition ofour new soybean processing facility, we now offer these products to meet
your nutritional needs. Manufacturing these products ourselves allows us to utilize locally grown

soybeans and support our local agricultural community!
GOLDEN PRO 46 XP CRUDE SOYBEAN OIL GOLDEN MEAL40

This natural, mechanically A product of Keystone’s An 18 percent fat content
extruded and expelled soybean expelling process, this oil can along with a4O percent crude
product is experiencing great be used in a wide variety ofon protein makes this mechani-
acceptance with local dairy- farm applications. A natural cally extruded meal product a
men. A course golden colored alternative to animals fats, this valuable component in a vari-
meal with a6% fat content, oil provides needed energy in ety ofrations. Full fat content
Golden Pro 46 XP is various rations. gives you a high level of
extremely palatable. Golden digestible energy, while high
Pro 46 XP is a natural way to temperature extruding rup-
bring the value of high by- tures the oil cells for better
pass protein into diets that nutritional absorbtions.
require a lower fat level.

To make these products available, and to helpyou utilize your home raised soybeans
Keystone Mills announces its

Soybean Exchange Program
As manufacturers and distributers of Golden Pro 46 XP and Golden Meal 40, we ate anxious foryou to try

our products. We are offering a soybean exchange program featuring these quality nutritional products.
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309 Martindale Road, Ephrata, PA 17522
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Horse Judging Concludes(Continued from Pag* A1B) ® O
Michael and Katah Wachtcr’s yearling colt, “Collecti-
ble.”The Wachtets are from Harrisburg. Reserve champ-
ion stallionwent to Robert and Judy Harrison ofBorden-
town, NJ. for their yearling colt, “Isn’t ItObvious." The
stallion is fourth indie nation in color and is in the top 10
in the nation under the non-pro stallion and yearling stal-
lion categories. When not showing horses, Judy Harris-
bon is a Central Office Technician for Bell Adantic.

In judgeSchroeder’s show ring B the Wachtets year-
ling colt, “Collectible" was namedreserve champion stal-
lion. Ronald andRita Cluck’syearling colt, “Powetiffic,"
was named grand champion.

Top Gelding
Mary Jane Hanson, Leighton, exhibited the champion

gelding, “Noldar,” in the Arabian open show.
Hanson’s winning gelding was also champion gelding

at last year’s show, which was her first time exhibitingat
KILE. Noldar also won the purebred hunter pleasure
championship class. The gelding was also namedreserve
champion at the New Jersey Arabian Horse Breeders
Show. Richard Koehler of Bethlehem, is “Noldar’s”
trainer and rider.

Reserve champion gelding went to Jon and Linnette

Belgian show grand champion stallion, C.
Orndorff & C. Lemley, Waynesburg.

Percheron show grand champion mare,
Windermere Farms, Spring Mills.
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At KILE

Champion purebred stallion was exhibited by Randy
Stoneback of Oxford for his “RSA Prophet.”

Reserve champion purebred stallion went to Chestnut
Hill Arabians of Gilbert for their “A 1 Maleeke Bashir."

ChampionhalfArabian marc went to Gary andDianna
Whitt, Fresno, Ohio, for their “E A Summer Fantasy."

Reserve champion half Arabian marc went to Joseph
Steubing of Deptford, NJ. for his “Angelique C F.”

Champion purebred mare was exhibited by Fred and
Sheny Lutz of Oxford. For their “April Nile Magic."

Reserve championpurebred marc was exhibited by Jon
and Linnette Harley, Boyertown, for their “Tira Isis."

Champion in the purebredEnglish pleasure champion-
(Turn to Pag* A26)

Harley, Boyeitown, for their “Agadir," last year's East
Coast champion gelding. The Arabian was alsochampion
at this year's New JerseyArabian Horse Breeders Show.

The champion halfArabian gelding went to Brian Fa-
sick of Alista B Arabians, Allentown, for his horse,
“Dark Alley." The gelding also won the country English
pleasure championship.

Reserve champion half Arabian gelding went to Kris-
tine H. Phelps-Carlson ofLancaster, for her “Mohameds
Drummer.”

Belgian show grand champion mare, Jim Cur-
tis, Urbana, Ohio.

Shire show grand champion mare, Lisa or
Ronald Young, Lebanon, Ind.


